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Waŋganymirr waluy,

napurr gan guyaŋin…
“Dharrwa yolŋu djäl girriw

muka?”





Bala napurr waŋan, “Gäŋu

ŋäthiliŋu girri mala wukirrilil

napurruŋgal dhipal Op Shop-lil.”





Bala napurr dhu dhunupayam

girri mala rulaŋthun Western 

7-lil Op Shop-lil.





Thursday-nydja goḏarrdja

dharrwa yolŋu-yulŋu ga

balanda ŋirrimbum räli Op 

Shop-lil.





Bala walal ga bäyim dharrwa

girri mala $5-mirr mala ga

dhapathuŋ ga yothuw girri

$2-mirr mala.









Napurr ga djälim dharrwa

girri mala Yolŋuwal ga

Balandawal mala.





Ga ŋawat’thundja napurr

dharrwan rrupiyany.





Bala napurr ga ŋirrimbum bala

do’lila ga bäyim napurr icecream-

nha. Bala napurr ḻuka wobuḻŋura.



Waŋganymirr waluy, napurr gan guyaŋin… “Dharrwa yolŋu djäl girriw
muka?”

One day, we thought, “Lot’s of people like clothes right?”

Bala napurr waŋan, “Gäŋu ŋäthiliŋu girri mala wukirrilil napurruŋgal dhipal
Op Shop-lil.”

Then we said, “Bring your old clothes to school to our Op Shop”.

Bala napurr dhu dhunupayam girri mala rulaŋthun Western 7-lil Op Shop-
lil.

Then we got all the clothes ready in Western 7 for our Op Shop.

Thursday-nydja goḏarrdja dharrwa yolŋu-yulŋu ga balanda ŋirrimbum räli
Op Shop-lil.

On Thursday morning, lots of Yolŋu and Balanda came to the Op Shop.



Bala walal ga bäyim dharrwa girri mala $5-mirr mala ga dhapathuŋ ga
yothuw girri $2-mirr mala.

Then they were buying lots of clothes for $5 and shoes and baby clothes for 
$2.

Napurr ga djälim dharrwa girri mala Yolŋuwal ga Balandawal mala.
We were selling lots of clothes to Yolŋu and Balanda.

Ga ŋawat’thundja napurr dharrwan rrupiyany.
We had lots of money.

Bala napurr ga ŋirrimbum bala do’lila ga bäyim napurr icecream-nha. Bala
napurr ḻuka wobuḻŋura.

Then we went to the shop and bought icecream. We ate it near the oval.
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